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THE CITY.
Sttrges Expem*—This corpsare doing Po-

lice dutyat Washington.

The TueMcQceek.—This finesteameris to
beremoved forservice on the St. Clair Flats.

Pocext Picked.—A travellerhadhis pocket
picked of $35, at the UL CentralR. R. Depot,
Fridaymorning.

Recruiting,—Lieut. Koemer, ofFremont’s
Guard,hasarrived and will open a station to
recruit for hisregiment.

Revoked.—The Secretary of State has re-
voked the exequatur of F. A. Hoffman, Esq.,
as Consulof Saxe Coburg in thiscity.

Contract Made.— The contract for repair-
ing the lockup at the Armory*building, has
beenawirded to John Soilitt, dSd the work
will be commenced this more mg.

Ges, Huktee’s Headquarters.—Thehead-
quarters ol Gen. Hunttr, whose appointment
wasannounceda short lime since, will be at
Chicago.

Chicago Vocalists Abroad.—We leant
that Mrs Emma Gillingham Bostwick and
JuliusLombard are to give a concert in Mil-
waukee on Tuesdayevening.

JncPERTS ik the Army.—Heaiy Jumperts,
whose trial for the murder of his mistress, 8 o'
phie Werner,will beremembered, is serving
as a private at JeffersonBarracks, St. Louis.

False —The alarm of fire Saturday
morning, was occasionedby thesetting fireto
a pile of straw andrubbisn onQuincy street,
near Slate.

Accepted.— Cr.pt. Louis Mauss has been
authorized by Gen. Fremont to fill up-hls
ccmpany of sharp-shooters—and is assured
thatwhen fullthey will be accepted.

Horse Thieves.—John P. Davis, residing
at the Four-Mile House, recently losta grey
herse, and his neighbor, a mannamed Alns-
wciti, ablack one. No traces of the thieves.

Refused.—Thirty horses purchased by the
Government agent in this city, havebeen re-
fusedby Capt. Webb, U. S..A, onaccount of
theirfaulty color, and because th?y did not
ccme up to the stand rd in ether respects.

New Orleans Picayune, Charleston
Mercury, and the S'. Louis Republican and
Democrat are received regularly by Walsh,
cointrOi ilaaison street and CustomHouse
Place,

Quick Woek.—Col. Farnsworth, whowas
recently authorized by the Department to
raise a regiment ofcavalry for the war, has
receivedalready, offers of companies, more
than sufficient to fill his regiment.

Sew Tosh Dailies.—We arc indebted to
Messrs. Bamfcrd & Baldwin, news dealers,
nc;r the Central Depot, foot of Lake street,
for New York papers cf the 23d lust. No
other dealers received them.

Chicago Dbagoobs —This Company, Capt.
E. D. Osband commanding, have recruited300
men,and leave for Missouri on Wednesday
next. Ti.ay expect to be attached to CoL
Dicksy’e Regiment.

Box Deowsed.—A lad about seven years
cld Cell frem the dock near Polk street bridge,
Sunday afternoon about 3 o’clock, and was
drowned. The body had notbeen recovered
at 9 oVic-ck Sunday evening. The Coroner
v.ili hold an inquest to day.

Cokhection.—Lt. Col. Barnes of the Fre-
mont Rifle Regiment desires us to state, that
Themes E: wards, who was arraignedbefore
the PoliceMagistrate Friday momlog for the
larceny cl money. Ac, from au intoxicated
cldman, was not a memberof his regiment.

Highway Eobbeet.—A man named
Jones,residing at Cottage Grove, was assault-
ed on JacksonSt, Friday night, by two men,
one ol whom struckhim a severe blow with a
Elurg-shot—and while he was lying senseless,
the tworifiled his pockets of a silver watch
and $lO. Noarrests.

Chicago Astillebt, Co. C.—This fine
company already numbers 130 men. Their
recruiting station for tins city is located un-
der the M&ttesoa House. They have also a
fetation at Grand Rapids, Mich, another at
Northport, Mich., and one temporarily at
Batavia, Kane county, Illinois. They are ac-
cepted, and will soon leave for Missouri.

Theatre.—Mr. Sothem appearsto-night in
his original character of “Lord Dan dreary,”
in Tt ii- cr.mccy of “ Our American
Cousin/’ the pi.ee announced for this
night only. Mr. Solhera’e engagement ter-
minates onMonday night, and he sails for Eu-
rope on the 3d ol September. Don’t miss the
cpr orlunity o/seeing his “Lord Dundreary.”

J3f”l?angeof the thermometerfor theweek,
as noted by E. L. O’Hara, at his drug store,
No. SO West Randolph street, corner of Canal
street:

Sunday. Ang. 18
Monday, Aug. 19....
Tuesday. Ang. 20...
Wednesday, Ang. 21
Thursday. Ang. 22..
Friday. Ang. 23
Saturday, Ang. 24...

7a. at. 13 x. 6p. x.
...71 82 73...71 74 70
...68 77 72...72 87 72
...06 71 66
...64 73 69
...62 76 71

ChildDrowned —Friday afternoon, Mary
Manlch, aged 10 years, daughter of Frank
Maiden, livingon Canal, near Farquar street,
was aent by her mother to Empire Slip to
gather chips, and shortly after, herbonnet was
discovered floating upon the surface of the
water, and the childgone. It is supposedshe
bent over the deck to gather some chips in
the water, and, losing her balance, fell in.
The body was recovered Saturday morning.
Coroner James empannelled a jury which
found a verdict inaccordance with the above
facts.

Railroad Accident.—An extra freight
train cn the Michigan Southern railroad,
which left here Friday afternoon, laden with
cattle, met with what came near being a se-
rious accident when about eight miles from
this city. The workmen, were repairing the
truck, and not expecting an extra train, neg-
lected to give the proper signal. The train
ccmc along at full speed, but was checked so
quickly, by the engineer who discovered the
break just in season to avoid it, that several
cars were badly broken. No damage was
don? to tnc cattle.

Hon. J. F. Farnsworth.—Ah evening
contemporary circulated a rumor on Sat
urdsy that Hen. J. F. Farnsworth was killed
by a railroad disaster somewhere In New
Xcrk. We have cccular proof of the utter
falsity of this rumor, as we metMr. Fame
worth faceto face onSaturday night, hehav-
ing just reached the city from the East, alive
and hearty. Mr. F. informs us thatalready
more than sufficient companies have offered

■to fill up his cavalry regiment, and it will be
mustered into sciviceImmediately. An or-
derfor the purchaseof tbe proper number of

horses has been made. Horses offeredby men
who jointhe regiment will in all cases be pur-
chased in preference to those offered by out-

ah other things being equal

Eztes&rx Bobbkrt.—John Rose, a veil
known resident of the ‘West Division, was
aizeated, Friday night, charged with being
concernedin the robbery of $l,lOO from two
farmere, living about twenty miles west of
thisfi dlj. Upon being searched, S9O was
found upon his person, a portion of which
•was oldsilver of a peculiar date, which John
asd JamesHarrison- thepersonsrobbed, iden.
tify as being part of the moneybelonging to
them- Boss, who iswellknownin the crimi-
nal M>naia cf Cook county, says that the
money found upon him was received in pay-
ment for ahorse, recently sold, and that he is
prepared to prove it by a witness whowas
present whenit waspaid to him. The case
will be examinedat the Armory,Mondayp. m.
at 2 o’clock.

A New CataietCompact—TheFbbhost
Dhagcoks—A muster roll will be opened at
theArmory Bondings, comer of Adams and
Franklinstreets, tbte (Monday) morning at 9
o’clock, for the enlistment of men for the
stove company. Messrs. W. H. Medill and
G. A- Fortyth, lately of the ChicagoDragoons,
will be present to receive the mwxi of those
who desire to join. This company will be at-
tached to CoL J. F, Farnsworth’s Cavalry
Regiment, which is accepted, and most of the
companies ready to go into camp. An order
bag already reached thiscity for the purchase
oi horses, saddles and bridles, and the arms
will be forwarded to the regimental head-
quarterswithout delay. Col. Farnsworth de-
signs making thkthe best regiment in Gen.
Fremont’s army, and it is the intentionto
make theFremont Dragoons thebest company
in theregiment. This isa splendid opportu-
nity for young men to enter the service of
their country, and we hope to see the muster
roll filled in a few days.

THE BRYAN HALL WAR MEETING.

Great Rally of the People.
Speeches by Judge Drummond, Dr,

Sraiaard. *S?nomns Soyas,
and others.

It was quite a return to old time scenes,
the great gathering at Bryan Hall onSaturday
evening last. Tbe audience was large, and
represented every class of our citizens. The
Hall was hung with Hags and national em-
blems, ixom among which the lineof Ameri-
can Presidents looked down upon this rally of
thepeople. The platform was occupied by
the committees, the Mayor and Common
Council, the officers of the Board of Trade,Judges of the Courts, and representatives ofother organizations,military and civic. Eve-
rything showeda liberalresponse of ourpeo-
ple to the call of the War Committee, in this,the third publicmeeting on thewar.

*

At half past 7 o’clock, EUphalct Wood,Esq., called the meeting to order, and moved
the appointment oi the following list of offi-
cers for tbe evening:

President—Tuomas Dbukmomd.
Vice-PrttidenU.

JosephKnox, Julius S. Rumsev.Mathew Laflin. W.R. Arthur.Hiram Wheeler, L. C. P. Freer,
i harles Walker, Samuel W.PollerHugh Mayor, John H. Foster.Nelson Ludmgton, Philip Conley,
CharlesMears, Chaa. 11. Ray
C. N. Holden, G. W. Gage,
John C. Baines, Samuel MyersDavid T.Ely, R, Prendlvllle’
Charles G. Hammond, T.S. FarwelLM-Gray, William Jones,S. C. Baldwin, J.Y. Scammon,OirlEßtonLnnt, M. D. Ogden,John W Wanghop, Peter Page,Hon. 8.B Cooking, A. H. Kotm,George W. Snow, nwee McCarthy,Stephen Clary, W. C. Gurnee,T. u.Dunham, John Weotwertfa,
B. B. Conner, F. Y. Mnnn,
James Long, E. B. McCagg,
E. S. Wadsworth, TutshUlKing,*
C. C. Parka, Frederick Letz,
Henry Greenbaum, Peter Schattler,
Albert Borcbextt, Hon. B. S. Moms,
Michael Diverey, W. H. Brown,
James E. Quinn, A. G. Thoop,

Daniel McElroy, Dr. N. S.Davis,Frederick Tuule, George Steele,Luther Haven, Stephen P. Gale,J.Kcretien, Alonzo Hunt,
Secretaries.

Elliott Anthony, Andre Matteson,William L. Church, JohnL. Wilson,William Bross, Joseph K. C. Forest.
Hon. Judge Drummond, on taking the

chair, called upon Eev. Dr. Lord to open the
meetingwith prayer. This clergyman offered
a fervent and feeling petition that our Gov-
ernmentmight be strengthened, treason and
traitorsput down, and that our armies in the
field and in battlemight be gnided and guard-
ed, and that a speedy issue of our present
affairs might establish liberty, peaceandcon-
cord to the end of time.

JUDGE DRUMMOKD’S SPEECH. '

Hon. Judge Drummond said there were inthese limes, some things in which we all, in
this part of the country, sreagree d, thata band
of ambitious men in the Southern portion of
the countiy have made war on the United
States. Tneir refusal to recognize the verdicc
of themajority of the people was au act of
war. Their numerous seizures of public
property, their firing cu the S?ar of the West,and bombardment ot Fort Sumter, were one
and all acts of war. Tneir object was to de-
stroy the Government:. Their terms were adissolutionof the Union, which of course wasa destruction of our nationality. If a man
assaulted is bound to resist, so is a nation,
when its integrity isattacked, and we shouldhave been false to our fathers, had wehesita-ted to takeup theglove thesemen threw down.It is lalse that we are warring upon them.Thty war onus, our Union, our Government,that nationality which ha* made us whit wcare. As men and citizens we must resist with
all our force these rebels, and never forget it
is they who are thea« gressors. Tnere is ourGovernment,there are oar laws, you assail
them we will defend them, and die 11 need be.Let no mm forget the main object of this
meetirg. It is not to inquire into the causes.Some may think it wasslaver v, that but for
extremists on each side the slavery question
we would not had this quarrel. We maythink with Stephens of Ga., that it is d;sap-
pointment of politician6,but as to its object, we
are all agreedit is to put down traitorswhere
ever they mayhe. (Cheers.)
I ask ail my fellow citizens to waste no time

masking lor the causes, tut toagree in the
lundamentcl object of the war.

It isa great contest, one that is going to
tax all wealth and of mind, andwe cannot afford to waste time in wrmgling.
In thelate political campaign therewasa di-
vision of the people. "The majority made
their man the or gau of the great sovereign
p-eople cf the United Stales, and now he de-
mands, and has a right to demand, that thepe pie stand v ith him. to support tbs
Govt-mment, and he has not nude his
call in vain. (Cheers.) A great politi-
cal parly all through the North, his op-
ponents, have with unanimity responded;
ihey arc entering the array and engaging In
the contest with magnanimity—a noble spec
fade. We had a right to expect it, for when

• xh'_ country is in peril they shouldstand by
, the Government. And the. party of Mr. Lin-

coln should show the same magnanimity.
TLe question now is not what party a nan
belongs to, but is be capable, is be honest.
The Government leans, and can lean nowhere
else than upon ttngr'rat people, for it h called

i on itselt to put down treason nowand forever,
- not with mealy words, but with power end

, force.
We have had two meetings here on this

subject, the firr-t to raise a fund for soldiers
and their families. There was another meet-
ing of public safety, and a committee was
chosen which has since laboreddilllgentiy
and constantly. The comml'tce have desired
that another mectingshould assemble to raise
funds and to give further instructions.

We must put down this rebellion at the
mouth of the cannon. All are convinced of
this. It would be humiliation to accept any
other issue. We need troops, and they should
be well equipped. The committee reed funds
for such purposes. Toesoldiers leave friends
aid families, and under reasonable safeguards
this committe provides for these. Think of
ir, we in our comfortable homes; shallwe
not aid the families of those brave fellows
who are fighting forns? And let no man say
be ctn do nothing. There is no man so hum-
ble, none so peer, none so rich but he may do
somethii g. Take this lesson home with yon.
1hink of thosebrave fellows in the field,and
do your duty as men and citizens towardsthese they have left behind them. [Cheers.]

Hor, Judge Manierre moved thac a com-
mittee of eight be appointed to draft resolu-
tions. TheChair appointed thefollowing

COMMITTEB OK RESOLUTIONS:
Messrs. Hornsey, Manierre, Goodwin, Greene-baum, Willard, Wood, Prindiville, Colvin.

MB. SPEECH.
United States District Attorney LamedfollowedIn an effective speech. He referred

tc the liEsons and instructions of the war thus
far, and dwelt at some length npon the re-
verses that had befallen our arms since thelast meeting in this Hall. Referring to the
issue cfBullRun, he prononneed it the best
thing that has happened to ns, in the resigna-
tion ufthe editorial generals of the war. The
lesson is patience to wait, patience under dis-
aster, patience for great undertakings The
reverse had brought ns a sifting out of incom-
petent men—of cowards, of ell colonels whorode doubleaway from Manassas, and giving
ns McClellan and Fremont. (Cheers.) The
speakerreferred to “our owncorrespondent ”of the London Times, and denied his state-ments. There was a noble bravery in ourtroops. It wasnot a promiscuousrout. Most
cf our men behaved like heroes, and to them
we must do credit.

Alter all, thegreatbattle is tobe foughthereat heme, not by thearmieo in the field, but by
themillions who send them forth. Tonmay
have the most powerful armies and the beet
of leaders, bul if yon falter here and open
yourcars topeace and compromise, all willlaiL Theirsis the duty to bear the Danner in
the smoke oi the battle, but yours is to back
them up with a public sentiment likean aval-
anche; yonhave got tosustain them.

Mr. Lamed referred to the treason senti-ment at heme, the specious call for peace, on
account of trade, to avoid shedding blood.
Our fathers fought seven long years and
founded our institutions, are we so base and
cowardly as to let theirbequest perish in oarhands ? (Cries of never, never). The speaker
referred to the fervid and patriotic appeal of
Prentice to the people of Kentucky, quoting
a part, forcibly showing the value of the
American Union. And are we, men of Hll-noie, to let our light as a people go out in
darkness?

The speaker brought down the house when
herecommended thatevery sympathizer with
treason in the city be ferreted out midheld
up to public obloquy, like that of the torics
cf the Revolution.

Mr. Lamed’s remarks were well received
and interruptedby frequent cheers.

HON. THOS. HOTNE.

Thenext speaker took the floor and briefly
but well reviewed theteachings of history on
the fate of governments. Passing to present
affairs, he said he came at the invitation of
the Committee. Ha deprecatedall and any
party prejudice. There was no more party.The man who will now talkof partyplatforms
would, likeNero, fiddlewhileRome was burn-
ing. (Tremendous cheering.) If a man can-
not dowithout a platform in thi-' war, I willrecommend to him.one—that of Mr. Critten-
den—reading therecent resolution presented
by Mr. C-- and at the late sessionof
Congress* The speaker thought that all loyal
citizens Northand South should define their
position. This great struggle has uses wehad
better learn. It is time we disp-neewithhot
hcustS politicians and caucuses who have
brought on us all our troubes. And
if,- this |,Government Is

_ re-establishe-%
let it be in thespirit in which it was founded,
with everyprovision intact. Slavery maydo
wellto talkabout in the abstract, but it should
be kept cut of politics. Let God takecare ol
slavery. Men must obey the laws.

The Constitution must be again established.
He referred to the exertions of the Union
men in Missouri, Virginia and Tennessee;
and so in all the Southern States loyal men
crusheddown. And shall we now say peace?
Shallwe recognize theConfederacy. (Ab, no.)
Tins nation is battling in one of the most
fearful wars the world ever saw.

TheBand gave with fine effect the “Star
Spangled Banner.” Julius H. Lumbard,Esq.,
was next called out, and sang “ The Red,
V’bite andBlue,” the entire audienqe joining
In the chorus*

Dr.Brain ard was the next speaker. After
reviewing the leafing features of the war,he
said that a preceding speaker had shown that
Mananas was a blessing. Heaven preserve os
Iran any more suchblessings. The Govern

ment bas failed in its share of this war thusfar. [Cheer* and bisect.l Toe Administrationevidently did not, at the outset, understandtheextentot the demands upon its power
in some strictures on featureof management,he aßkedwJr) was toblaiSfaiery

'

“N° Cnebnt OU

ment cai.not too fully use these means. Whenakeß op to the fact that they areenemies, and not brothers 1, we are meeting—-nnle£B we wake up, we shall have otherblessings” likeBoll’s Run.
lie deprecated this gentle treatment of trai-tors taken in arms against the Government,and urged that the war be carried on as a war

and by the rules of war.
Gasper Butz, Esq, said ifhe couldbe takenas tbe representative of the German senti-

ment of the country, my task is a light oueto-night From Maine toCalifornia the Ger-manpress and citizens cry, “Away with Cam-eron. He proceeded to place in array theiteding grounds urged against the Secretary
ol war.

The speaker made a finepoint when he saidthat our native born citizens bad their Statepride, but the foreign born citizens nont*.Their motto is “the whole country.” Toeinevitable results of this war will be to bumout am. destroy the oldparty issue. He spokeof the nobleness of ourpeople in rallying tothe support of theGovernment.
J. V. Ayers,Esq., was calledout and briefly

responded. He saidit wao time the people
were thoroughly aroused to the condition of
our effaire. The question is not one of com-
promise, but of theexistence of the Govern-
ment. The duty of all is torally around the
Government. When the vessel is tempesc-
tessed it is no time for the mariners todiscuss
and wrangle. Weare onboard such a vessel
and mutt not disregardher peril.

JohnLyle King stud the time has come
when the cannon’s mouth and not the orator’s
mouth,has got to do this business.

RESOLUTIONS.
Eesolccd, That It is the duty of every individual

toconstantly recur to the nature of the contest in
which weare engaged, lest in the rash and pres-sure of events the issues involved be overlookedor forgotten. This is noi a war of the North
against the South; nor for the abolition jf the in-
eutmi nof slavery; nor Is this a war for wrest-
ing frem any section of the country its constitu-
tional rights. No. The contest is one for thesuppression of rebellion against the government,
and for the continued unify of the nation, by the
overthrow and punishment of the trai'ors. It isto determine whether treason in this Republic is
stronger than the laws; whether our history as aunited people has been written; whether oargov-
ernment can maintain itselfagainst the assaults
of men of unholy ambition who seek to dismem-
ber it and rise to power upon the ruins of their
country.

Resolved, That all should distinctlyunderstandthatp- ace can only be secured by success in thefieldoi by u dismemberment of the country; theonly alternative is apeace fraught with disgrace,
misfortune and ruin, or war, the last argument ofkings. Though war is disastrous, yet there areworse evils to nations than those inflicted by it,and this isa war which cannot be avoided by pu-
eiilanimons counsels withoutbringing them uponus. A peace secured by dishonor is not only fol-
lowed by loss of territory and honorable conse-
quence, but is succeeded by a speedy renewal of
hostilities to avenge bumbled pride or to enforce
the exactions of a haughty and imperious spirit,
rendered doubly grasping and in perions by impu-
nity. Therefore let every citizen realize that thesuppression of thisrebellion is a necessity; thatit can only be crushed by militarypower; that the
conflict can only be determined by the inexorable
logic of events; that the quick way is the true
way, and the undaunted spirit the true spirit inwhich it should be waged.

Resolved, That the cause of the Government is
the cause of our coamon country and of the
whole people North and South; that in the words
of the lamented Douglas, “The preservation of
the Government is paramount to all other polit-ical questionsthat all political parties ceased
to exist and were merged into one common organ-
ization for public defence, when treason firatlift-
cd its armed and defiant head against the Govern-
ment,

*• And from itshorrid hair
Shook pestilence and war

that until it is crushed no other political organiza-
tion can exist, and he who fails to recoguze andcomprehend this truth, la either criminally blind
topassing events and the philosophy which theyteach, or a traitor in open or secret sympathy withtreason, and at no distant day. If waged in this
spirit, as wc insist it shall be. the angel of peaceshall ielnmnnto ns all radiant with concord and
union and a prosperous and glorious future.

Resolved, That sacrifices are required of us notonly as a government, but as a people; the rebel-
lion must dg crushed at the expense ofthe people;
the paymentof taxes is not the extent of the aid
we are to render; ptrsonal effort is also required
at home or in the field. Opinion is a powerful
agent in this controversy, and that,muet be on the
side cf the government. Those who devote their
lives perform their whole duty; those whoremainmust provide for the families of volunteers requir-ing asrietai.ee; and also for the organization andequipment of military companies required for thepublic service or for our own defence. We can
neither expect victory nor deserve it unless Wifully recognize and act upon the broad rule of duty
here indicated,therefore let us here and nowde-
ciee victory by resolving to make the most gener-ous sacrifices.

Resolved. That the Common Council be request-
ed to levy a tax of one mil? onthe dollar for the
purpose of aiding in the formation and equipment
of volunteer companies, in accordance with the
special law of the last scs.-ion of the Legislature.Resolved. That in the opinion of th s meeting
the promptpayment of all obligation* incurrea by
the State in aid of the general Government for
the prosecution of the war is a matter of vital
importance in maintaiiut g the high standard of
patriotism which our State has heretofore exhib-ited, and we would therefore respectfully urge
uponthe Executive officer of the State the neces-
sity of promptaction in this direction.

Sheriff Hcssing offered the following reso-
luticn:

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting,
the loyal people cf the United Slates have ceased
to have confidence in the head ol the WarDepart-ment

Jiesclttd,
That the Chairman of this meeting

appoint a Committee cf three to circulate a peti-
tion for the removal from office of Simon Came-
ron.

8. S. Hayes, Esq., spoke to these resolu-
tions, deprecating their passage. For him-
self, he had confidence in the President. He
himself would preferto see Mr. Hoit in Cam-
iron’s place, fCheers.] Bat he wished to
interpose now nothing that should weaken
the confidence of the people. He would pro
pose as a substitute:

Besolred, That we have confidence in Abraham,
Lincoln, and believe he will do his whole duty lu
the administration of the war.

The substitute was passed with tremendous
cheers.

J. Y. Seammon, E=q., presented the follow-
ing;

Btsolve4, That the Union Defence Committeebe
authorized to increase their number, and that
they be requested to circulate among oar fellow-
citizens papers for monthly contributions in aid
of the cause in which we are engaged, and that
they take the most energeticand decided measures
to aid the Government in its efforts to pat down
rebels and traitors and maintain the Constitution
cf the country.

Mr. Clybonm offered the following fitting
tribute to a gallant officer now placed at the
head of Illinois troops:

Besoiled. That the citizens of Chicago have
learned with satisfaction the appointment of our
old fellow citizen David Hnnter, sow Gen. Hun-
ter, of the United States army, to tlie command
cf the Illinois volunteers, and believe that no bet-
ter selection conld have been made to inspire con-
fidence of a sure victor)' under such a leader.

Judge 8, Wr Fuller and J. W. Sheahan fol
lowed briefly.

Dr. C. Y. Dyer madea few sensible remarks
on the crisis, when the meeting adjourned at
half past 10 o’clock-

Newsboys ik Limbo.—Five well known
newsboys werearrested on Saturday evening
for the larceny of coppers from the Journal
office. They will he examinedthis morning
at the Armory. This is undoubtedly a portion
of the same gang of young reprobates who
havehonored the Teieuxe office with their
attentions. Two weeks ago the counting
room was entered and ransacked, papers
stolen and drawers opened, and although
nothing of much value was taken, the pro-
ceeding showedthe animus of thescamps.

Our New Volunteer Bestmeut*.
The reporter of the Tribune Saturday vis-

ited the several encampments in and about
thecity and gathered several items of inter-
est which willbe found embodied below:

5 A.
0 A.
6# A.
7 A.

Tates Phalanx. —We found a portion of
this fineRegiment located on IndianaAvenue
upon the prairie just in the rear of Myrick’s
Hotel, inside of the city limits. There isan
entire absence of shade, but as the parade
ground is unsurpassed, the officers concluded
to forego thecomfort of the one for theprofit
of the ether. The commanding officer of
this Regiment is Cob AustinLight, for sixteen
years connected with the regular army. He
served with distiuctiou in the Indian
and in the Mexicanwar, wasanofficerof Capt,
aftetwaids CoL May’s celebrated dragoons,
and assisted in the capture of Gen. La Vega
at the battle of De La Palma. He was drill-
master at the Carlisle Barrracks for eight

; years,and as might be expected, isperfectly
at home in the position assigned him by hla
brother officers. Forty tents are now on the
ground,and the entire Phalanx will remove
thither in the course of the present week.
TbeRegiment is last filling up, and when foil
and perfectedin thedetails of militaryscience,
as theywill be speedily under the instr notion
of ..their officers, will be secon d to none
in the State. The Quartermaster’s and
Commissary Departmentsare fully organized.
The uniform adopted is the regular United
States Atmy uniform, in accordancewith the
order of Gen. McClellan.

THENORTHWESTERN RIFLE REGIMENT.
This Regiment has received about 100 re-

cruits since the publicationof our lost report,
making the numbernow In camp about 1,000.

They are receiving their tents and equip-
ments. B'dng aRifleRegiment they adopt the
Regular Rifle uniform—gray, trimmed with
green. They report to Gen. Fremont some
day next week, and expect to be sent to Mis-
souri as soon as theiruniforms can be manu-
factured. It Is determined toadd an artillery
and a cavalry company, tobe composed of the
surplus commands offered.

TheColonel desires us to acknowledge the
receipt of Hospitalstores, beds, pillows, mat-
rasses, jellies, &c., donated by Mrs. Nelson,
theladies ofMcVicker’e Sewing Rooms, Mrs.
"WoodandMrs. Bowen. The regimentare in
want of strong, coarse towelling, as nothing
of thiskind is furnished by Government.

DOTGLAS brigade.

Since our last statement concerning
the condition of this regiment, the
Brigade has received an addition of 160
mtn. Eight additional companies are
filUd and will join the encampment during
thepresent week. Blankets, shoes and equip,

meats arereceived daily at the Quartermas-
ter’s Department In large quantities, and of
excellent quality. Sibley tents are being
manufactured for the Brigade. The uniform,
need is the regular U.8. uniform. It is said
in military circles that 1,000 men of this Reg-
iment wQI be withdrawn from camp and sent
to Missouri withinten days.

The following are the daily calls at Camp
Douglas:

M. Reveille. 12#P. M. Dinner.
.M. Sick Call. 6#P. U.Retreat and

. M. OrderlySergt 8 ipper..M. Breakfast. 9 P. H. Tattoo.
7* A. M. Fatigue. L9# P. M. Taps; lights8# A. M.GnardMount- out and firesing, covered.

12 M- OrdeflyCall.
DUTIES OP THE DAT.

From 6 to 7 A. M., Squad and Company Drills.
From lx to 9 A. M., Bathing in the Lake.
From 9to 11 A M , Squad and Company Drills.
From 1to 2# P- M., Sqn-.d and Company Drills.
From 5% to 5P. M., Battalion and Skeleton Drills

for officers and non-commissioned officers.
From 6X to 7X P- M.. Bathinglu the Lake.
From GX to 8 P M., Squad and Company Drills.

Fremont Rifle Regiment.—This fine reg-
iment encamped at Wright’s Grove, now
numbers nearly seven hundred men. One
hnndted and eighty men arrived Saturday
evening from Waukegan, and went into camp
immediately. The names and officers of
these new companiesare:

Lake County Rifles—Capt. B. Meeaer; Ist
Lieut, A. Green; 2d Lieut., Galileo H. Fairman—-
-90 men.

Lake C: untt Guards—Capt. E. B. Paine; Ist
Litnt., J. J. Huntley; 2d Lieut., C. C. Moore-
-90 men.

These companies arrived at the bridge in
the rear of the camp, where theywere disem-
barked and escorted to the grounds by the
regiment. The recruitswere formedinto line
to the left and introduced toCoL White, who
addressed themas follows :

Fellow soldiers,welcome to Camp Webb.
lam jproud that that, noble old county, no
noted forits intelligence and its patriotism,
has responded so liberally for the support of
the Government. In this action 1 have no
doubt youare actuated by the same motives
that influence us all—love for our country
and the time-honored flag which bus for so
many years floated sobravely over us, Iwel-come you in the name of those in thisbeauti-ful camp before you, in the name of Cookcounty, and in thename of the Government of
the United States.

The Waukegan, Companies then gave three
cheers for Col. White, which were respOuued
to by three cheers for the recruits, after
Which the liferent companies composing the
battalion were taken in charge by their re-
spective commanders and marched to their
quarters.

The Court or Claims—Corruption.—The
Court of Claims appointed by the last Legis-
lature to investigate all cliima against the
city and look after its financial condition, are
boldingdaily sessions at the Court House.
Forty claims have been preferred, amount-
ing in the aggregate to nearly one
hundred thousand dollars. We stall await
the report of the Commissioners with consid-
erable interest, and if we are not greatly mis-
taken, it will be found that a deliberate and
well nigb successful attempt has been made
toplunder and rob the city.

Man; of these claimsare attributable to the
n 'gleet or carelessness on the part of the city
officers, toproperly perform theirduties. One
of themis in theprocess of investigationshow
icg this state of facts. An exassistant tax
collector insists that the city is indebted to
him in the sum of £1,200 for his services. He
wasappointed in 1858,at a salary of SI,OOO per
annum—the appointment being for one year
only. At the end of that time,receiving no
notice ot dismissal,he filled theoffice for1859,
and has not to thisdaybeen discharged. This
official demands $3,000 for the three years ser-
vices. The amount paid him by the Comp-
trollerwas SI,OOO for the first year, about SSOO
fer the second, and about S3OO for the third
3 cars, which payments the Comptrollernnder-
stands were in lull for all services rendered.
As no notice was ever given of the contract,
the city is undoubtedly holden for the entire
amcunt. The investigations of the Commls-
miscioDtrs will undoubtedly bring to light
many other transactions showing at leastan
tsceeciEjily loose method of conducting the
city aflklis.

BCBGLABT AND ROBBERY.

X3ie Burglars Caught and Property
Recovered

A fewnights since the store of J. A. Colby,
No. 118 Randolph street, was entered, and his
stock of gift jewelry pilfered extensively, S2OO
worth being carried ofil Superintendent
Bradley set himself andhis force at work to
ferret out the burglars, and succeeded so well
as to take into custody on Saturday five boys,
of theages cf from twelve to fifteen, who are
chiefly newsboys, though os is feared of oth-
ers of this class, they make their largest prof-
its In some other way, less open and more un-
scrupulous.

They were found toLave buried tne proper-
ty on tbe West Side, and fromthis their cache
onSaturd ay aiternoonwas taken out a hatfoli
of watchcS and various articles of jewelry,
mostly of the cheap gift order, but some of
the pieces being quite valuable.

A fine gold watch was found in the posses-
sion ofa sister of one of the boys, who said
she found it on Kinzle street bridge, but later
confessed that her brother gaveit to her, and
it Is apart ot the Colby stock.

The boys will be examined5n Monday mom-
irg’s Police Court. There are five of them in
custody, and twowill be added before that
time.

Unpaid. Letters.
Tbe following letters, detained in the Chicago

Pott Office, for Postage, will be forwarded to the
Dead Letter Office, on Monday next, unless the
postage is previously paid. Call at the room of
tbe Dead Letter CLrk, upstairs:

Mr. Jennings. Sherman Home, Chicago, 111.
Sties Jennie B. Hoard, “

C. Beers, “

Geo. Geolitz, “

Henry L Tucker, “

Mrs. Amanda Martin, Lemont. 111.
MarthaMerrill, Walnut Grove, Hi.
Fred. Hysler, Cairo, 111.
Edward Haight, Dcsplaices. TIL
Lieut W. W. Pettit, Kenosha, Wis.
Dan'l Horngan, Sluecatine, lowa.
C. E. Perkins. Burlington. lew.
E. H. Ashcroft. Boston, Maes.EL B. Myers. New York, N. T.
Letters eilfloecd in old style Government Envoi*

opes, not recognized in payment of postage;
N. E. Williams, Chicago, HI.
Adam Palmer, Camden Hills, 111.
Henry D. Marsh, Odell, 111.
MissKcte E. Burns. Somh Macon, ILL
Jos. Mills, Pleasant Ridge, 111,
Mrs. Ellon Ricdon, Naavoo, HI.
Geo. H.Ytaton &Co., Boston, Mass.
Lieut. G. A. Bigelow, “ *•

Arthur Leach. St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Sarah W. Lawrence, Hillsdale, Mich,
Geo. W. Gilbert, Detroit. Mich.
M. S. Fitch. Auburn. N. Y.
Mrs. S. M Parmcly, Elyria, O.
Chas, Haines, Jervis, fnd.
Miss Jennie Bond, Michigan City, Ind.

Postage Stamps.
In three days more the oldstamps will be

worthless as so many secession bank notes.
The necessity of this change in stamps can
only be appreciated by these who know the
vast amount of them which the rebel States
had gathered and hoarded up. Toa great ex-
tentpostage stamps serve as paper currency.
Small sums, and, in many cases, even large
ones, arc thus transmitted by mail. For some
months prior to the nc-pay-yoar- debt laws of
the rebel States, the amounts thus transmitted
were unusually large, and os the Postmasters
turned theiraccounts over to thenewdynasty*
the sums thus paid were all stolen from the
UnitedStates.

Chxldbek’s School.—A select school for
children will be opened, by a younglady, in a
few days, in tbs rear of the Universalist
Church,comer of Wabash Avenue and Van-
Buren Street. Parents residing in the south
division within convenient distance, will do
well to call and examine the advantages for
instructionhere offered, before sending their
children elsewhere.

Narrow Escape.—A woman fell from a
a canal boat into the river on Saturday, and
after sinking twice, was rescuedby a sailor in
a boat.

Ndtkteekth Regusnt Illinois Voldsteebs
Mr. Wm. Hutching will leave the city next Tues-
dayevening to join the 19thRegiment, at Irouton,
Ho. AH friends of the boys who wish to send
letters to them can do so by leaving them at Mr.
Hutchings's store, 84 Eaudolph street, old Post
Office building.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Tatbs Phalanx.— AH persons directing letters
to members of Tates Phalanx regiment should
state the letter of the Company and the Captain’s
name ofwhich he is a member. By order.

F. B. Habshall, Adjutant.
Country papers please copy.

Sons of Liberty of the Fbemort Ruxehek.
—All 'who have joined this Company on the mus-
ter roll must be in camp at Wright’s Grove, on
Monday morning by 9 o'clock; and as fourteen
men more arc wanted in this company, any one
wishing to join are requested to report them-
selves either at the camp, or at the office, 43 Mar-
ket street, by the above time.

n. N. Fbisbie, Recruiting Officer.

Sappers and Miners.—The headquarters of
Cspt. A. J. Davids, of this Company, is removed
to oldCustom Housebuilding, LaSalle, near Sonth
Water street.

Company A. TwelfthRegiment.—All the old
members of this Company who served their three
months, will please meet me to-day, (Friday,) at
Chadwick's Exchange, Lind's Block. Randolph
street bridge, between nine and twelveo’clocka.
m. , acd two to five p. m. I leave to-morrow morn-

Galena.
Rock Island.

Tennessee Ga
Missouri65...

(TIKE THOUSAND Baga COF-y FEE. of an grade* f“

t9 5-Qth Water street

fVNE THOUSAND Bbls. MO
*“> co_

bS SouU Water street.aul2g£sla

Total

Salt, bags.

MONETARY
Batttboit Smnra. Ang. 34.18€L,

There is bo change of importance in the money
maifeet. Exchange still rulea dull, atdsalea range
from parto *3 per cent.preminm. Currency and said
are etillecirce and in active demand by produce
dealer*. There ia very little doing in uncurrent
money.

New Tons Stock Maukst.—The foflowing are
the quotations of to-day’s.Ncw York Block martet:

let board.
New York Central, K. It.Btocfc «

.65

Burlington
Michigan Central
Dllnois Central
Cleveland and Toledo,
Erie

Virginia 52
North Carolina 6s 56#

Earnings of the Galena andChicago Union
Railedad Company.—The following are the earn-
ings of this road during the week ending August
23:

1860. 1861.
Freiubt $33.80114 $28,992.15 $5,808 99 Dec.
Passengers.. 6,536 15 5,700 12 836 03 Dec.
Mails, &c.... 1 250.00 1,100 00 160 00 Dec.

.$43,661.29 $35,792.37 $7,793.02 Dec.
Cincinnati Mosey Market.—The market is

easy for firstclass paper at 10 per cent, but the
offerings are light. Exchange isa trifle firmer—-
the banks in some instances paying #percent,
premium. Kentucky money is scarce.

Monet Matters in New York.—The money
market if still easy at 5©6 per cent, for first class
paper, and very little demand forany other. For-
eign exchange wasinactive at 107# for bankers’
sterling bills, and 5.33# for francs.

Boston Monet Market.—The Boston Daily
Advertiser of Thursday thus notices the aspect of
business matters in that city:

The opening week discloses no new feature* in
monetary affairs or business. Capital continues
in abundantsupply, without change in prices, but
the tendency or the market is toward greatereaseaid lower rates. The business movement contin-
uesrestricted; there are, however, stroeger indi-
cations of increasing action In most departments
of trade as the season advances, and the promise
for the autumn ia more encouraging than itwas a
few weeks since.

Milwaukee Money Market.—The Sentinel of
this morning says:

Monetary mattersremain substantially as noted
in onr last issue. Exchange was weak, and in
rather moderate demand yesterday, the banks buy-
ing at four and selling at five cent , premium.
(Jntside rates, as for several days previously, va-
ried from 4#@4#. Currency continues in fair
supply.

COMMERCIAL.
Saturday Evening, August 24, ISoL

The following are the receipts andshipments for
the past twenty-four hours;

BBCEITTS LAST TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Flour, Wheat, Com, Oats, Rye, B’rly

bu. bu. bu. bn bu. bu
Canal 1816 71774 13356
G.ACU.R.R.. 792 39473 7714 2i94 112 ....

C. &. Ih L R.R. 650 41050 21700
.... 350 ....

131. C 1449 2t>6*’o 47250 2100 700 ....

0.,&Q. R. . 960 24980 30178 281 296 902
G. &N.W.R.R. 936 2028 953 927 292
C.A.& StJi.RB. 240 9400 190CO ... ... 1429

Total .4937 146562 196574 18533 1750 3331
Live Grass Beef

Doga Seeds tildes Lard Catle Tal.
Xo. h>s Iba. lbs No

Canal 35190
inrv .... 2670 520 .... 112 ....

C. &R. I. R.K. 165 43260 206 ....

El. C 2U025100 910 .... 43 ....

*oC'.H.fL 310 31954 2350 100 1118 ....

N.W. R R 60 .... 12 601
A. &St. L. HR. 120 .... 907

Total 793141204 4777 100 1596 604
CajPRENTS LAST TWENTY-FOUR SOURS.

Flour, Wh’t, Corn, Oate. Bye, Bar.
brie, bn, bu. bu. bu. bn*

To SnSsJc . 2000 89700 104340
ToO.wcr.o H2OO 12150
P'tColorie, 11
Pore Samir 5830
Gadeneborgh, 10000
Collingwood 12000

T0ta1.... 2000112773012&490
RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS BY LAXB AUGUST 24.

Receipts. Shipments.Limber, it 210,000 Wh at, bn 82 630Lath, pcs 25.000 Corn, bn 133,604Posts, no 7.100 Salt, brls 50
Coal, tons 1.038

BECEIPTE AND SUIPBENTS BY CANAL, AUG. 23-
Receipts. Shipments.Wheat, bu I.S2G Lumbt-r, ft 256 061

Corn, bu 70,774 Shingles, no €O.OOO
Oats, bu ..13,346 Lath.no 11.100
Sit-d-. bn 782 Timber, ft 18,552H.Wines,brls.... 31 Salt,brls 113Fish, pkgs 80)

Flour, brls 6
H. Wines, brls.. 2

There was a good attendance on change to-day,
bat owing to continued heavy receipts of produce
the leading markets were depressed and heavy.

There was less inquiry for flour, and the market
ruled dull and 5c lower on all kinds—with
sales of about 1,500 brls, at $4.95 for choice white
winterextras; $4.35 for red winter extra; $3lO
for winter superfine; s3.s‘J@4.2sforfairto choice
spring extras, and $2.£0©2.70 forsuperfine.

Under heavy receipt* of wheat—amounting to
140,552 bushels—the market for spring wheat was
vciy dull, and prices declined 3c per bushel aul
doted heavy. V.nter wheat declined 1c per bushel
and closed steady. Of all grades, about 90.090
bushels changed hands at 85c for No 1 white; 75c
for No 2 white; 60c for No 1 red ; 59@60c for rc-
jeci>-<lred; 64# for Xo 1spring; 61©63cfor
Xo 2 spring; and 51©32 c for rejected spring, the
market closing at the inside quotations.

The corn market opened depressed, and prices
tad a strong downward tendency, but as soou as
tbe New York dispatches were received a better
inquiry by shlppeis took place, and it dosed firm
at yesterday’s figures. About 130,000 bushels of
all grades changed hands, at 23©23#c for Canal
Mixed afloat; 21# ©22 c for Mixed jin store; and
17c for Rejected in store. The difficulty of pro-
curing storage accommodations for canal com
renders the market for it unusually dull.

There was inquiry for Oats, and the market
declined #c, with sales at 15#c;for Xo 1 in store.
Rye declined leper bushel. Barley was almost
entirely rejected. Shipments Wi-rednll, wilhsales
at 14c. Nothing doing in Piovisions.

The Live Stock market was dull, and there is
some prospect .of lower prices for Beef Cattle.
Hcgs wore dull, and we note a decline of 20©25c
ptr ICl) lbs.

Freights were steady and active, with liberal
' engagements at 17#c for corn to Ogdensburgb;
lf.#c for com and 18#c for wheat to Oswego; 12c
lor corn and ISc for wheat to Buffalo.

The Nsw Ysrk Dry Goods Trade.
[From the N. Y. Independent.]

The following are the imports:
Eor the week. 1859. 1860. 1861.

Entered a: port. $3,159,138 $3,416,119 $593 305
Thrown oil mkt. 3.519 219 3,5*4.806 359,262

Since Jan.let
Entered at port frS.7O3550 $09,436,365 $32,663,478Thrown on mkt. 78.514.C67 69,424.239 3U.167320We are glad to have to record at length a more
attractive inquiry from the regular traSe for fail‘Us. and the cons■ quent opening of the season,
borne large fahe have bc-en effected, and those
commission houses whose standing has not been
disturbed report a good commencement and bet-ter prospects.

Cotton goods continue torise in price from di-
minishing stocks and a light production, and
pricer must continue to rise toa cotton famine
level, for the price of rawcotton is getting to a
bight that willcurtail the consumption materiillv.Ftll-style prints are few, but old styles have takenroorclreely and willsoon be exhausted. Brownana bleached goods have advanced considerably,
and much has been bought on speculation. Drills
also have gone up. la woolens, there is more do-ing. Delainesaienot yet ia good assortment;but salesare making sample. Foreign printsare out of the market this season, except some oldstocks; and as the price of wool is low, delaine
niaiiuiaaurc-rs have good prospects before them.
Fine fancy caesimerca are in be.ter request- cloth-
iers and jobbers are both baying. Tnere isa good
supply, and prices »re moderate and steady. Army
j.oudt areno longer in market, and the manufac-
turers are only making to order.

In foreign goods there i= some incipient move-ment. Bi.;ck silks at low or medium prices litre
been but no dress goods are shown.Foreign woolens sve not imported, and only oldgoods are offered The importations, it will beseen from the statement above, are light in theaggregate. The goods liken intothe channels ofconsumption last week are only a tenth part ofwhat wasentered dutypaid last year ia the cor-responding week. Efforts are making to shorten
the terms of credits, especially by the commissionhonses, and to j.-bbera who have been selling sta-
ple goods below cost, a practice long indulged in,
out which is just now meeting with wholesale
concernnation.

[From the New York Herald, 22d inst.]
We notice thata leading dry goods jobber offers

to buy all bis paper maturing before November at
10 per cent, per annum. This le an indicationof
revival in the dry goods jobbing trade which is ex-tremely chrcrfol. Boris it an isolated instance.
We find, on inquiry among the drygoods dealers,that there is quitean Improved feeling in the trade
and a partial recovery of business. Some houses
ore selling a good many goods, mostly for e-ash,while othsrs are receiving orders for goods from
the country. Onr merchants are getting accus-
tomed to inc war, and by and by basiness will go
on as if nothingwas the matter. We trust that
the lessons of the past will teach the dry goods
jobbers Ibat their credit system was founded upon
unsound principles and certain to cause immensedisasters,* and tnat the only sound basis forcom-
merce is a much closer edherecce to the cash svg-
tem, and a much closer scrutiny of the capital of
houses which undertake to do business on an ex-
tensive scale-

The National Loan,
[From N, T. Herald, 22d inst.]

Every bank of this city has paid into the Sub
Treasury the ten per ceat. Instalment upon thesubscription to the loan. The amount taken by
each bar.k Is ua follows, and makes an aggregate
of $85,000,000, or about fifty-one per cent, on the
capital:
New York.tfefcs47.ooo Republic $1,025,000Manhattan ...v4.,050,t(i0 Chatham 230.000
Merchants 1,423,000 People's. 210.000
Mechanics 1,025,000 NorthAmer... 612,000
Union 7GS.OCO Hanover 512,000American 1,546,000 Irving 226,000Phenix 923 000 Metropolitan.. 2,050,000City 512,000 Ci.izens 205,000
Tradesmen’s.. 512.000 Nassau 512,000
Fulton 507,0f0 Market 512,000Chemical 154,000 St. Nicholas... 384,000
Merch.Exch... 632.000 Shoe* Death. 768,000National 765,000 Cqan Exchange 512.000
Botch &Drov. 410,000 Continental... 1,025.00)
Mech & Trad’s. 307,000 Commonweath 384,000
Greenwich— 102,000 Oriental 155,000Leather Manuf 302 COO Marine 201.000
Seventh Ward. 256,000 Atlantic 2135,000
StaieofN.T.. 1,023 COO Imp & Traders 765.000
Am. Exchange 2 562 COO Park 1,025.0»H)
Commerce 4.6 : 2.000 Grocers 153,000Broadway 512,000 North River... 205 000
Ocean 512,000 East River.... 103.000
Merchanlilc... 512,000 Hanoi & Merca 256,000
Pacific. 215,000

Lumber Freights.— The following maybe con-
sidered the present standard rates of freight on
lumber from and to the points below noted
From East Scgiuaw toCleveland or Toledo,

per M $3 50
From Bay City to same points 2-25
From Bay City to Buffalo 8 50
From Bay City toOswego 5 50
From Pert Huron to Ki gston 4.50
From Port Huron to Oswego 4.50
From Bay City to Chicago 1*63
From East Saginaw to Chicago 1.88

YesseU are scarce acd bard to be obtained at
the above figures.—Detroit Tribune

icg to join the Regiment In Missouri. All those
wishing to go with me, call today. We require
also some good recruits, who will be sent down
free of expense. Call and see me.

Lmrr. D, Maclean, Co.A, 13thRegiment.

Headquarters Yates Paalanx, 1Chicago, August 21,1861. J
ORDER SO. 38.

It is hereby ordered that the Camp now occu-
pied bv ihe Yates phalanxbehereafterknown and

Col. Com. Tates Phalam, 39thKeg. HisYoL
T. B. Adjutant.

Attention! Light Zouave.—You mo hereby
notified to appear at your armory,
and May street?this evening share,
as thrre will be somebusiness thatyou wouldiikw

'°Afew good members wanted before we choose
onr officers. Remember, cornerlAkemdMay.

ordpr X. iJ, rKTTiT.TP*.
aj oraer, Acting Commandant.

(S'-Volunteers wanted for Company K. 12th
Regiment, nowat Cairo, Colonel McArthurcom-
manding. This regiment ha*a good name, and
has been mustered in aad will probably see active
service as early as any battalion in thefield.

The pay of the non-commiselonedofficers, musi-
cians and privates has been raised $2 per month,
which, together with bounties and allowances,
make the pay about equal toa mechanic a wages.
Recruits are sent to calro free of charge. Good
musicians, who play upon band lustrameats,
will be taken, acd willreceive extra pay.

Ail the discharged three months’ volunteers who
have served in regiment, and particularly
those who have served m my company, will he
gladly received. Come in and see usat ailevents,
whether yonre-eEiist or not. We shall be glad
to shake hands with <»nr old companions in arms.

The recruiting station is at the corner of Ran-
dolph aad Dearborn streets, in Newhall’s Bnild-
w. Jakes B- Huqunin,

Captain Company K, 12thReg. 111.VoL
anl4Tw

Engineer Regiment*
Col. J. W. Wilson havingreceived a commission

from the Secretary of War to raise forthwith a
Regiment of Mechanic'Fueileera, to he employed
for repairing bridges, buildingfortifications and
all (other mechanical works, to be enlisted for
three years or the war, all Captains and officersmustering Companies, willplease correspond with
Col. Wilson, at Headquarters, No. 52 South Wells
street opposite the Briggs House, where they will
be mustered into service. Parties wishing to join
the above regiment will bear in mind thatprivates
receive an additional pay of fifty cents per day
more than other volunteers. By order of

Col. J. W. Wilson. Commander.
P. O. Box2S9S.P. S.—Mechanics or active laborers wishing to

enroll their names can do so by calling at head-
quarters. tf.

Kanws Brigade*
Commandedby Brig. Geu. J. H. Lane.

Recruits Brigade-—Full compa-
nies, squads ur single recruits are wanted for tuis
department of service. Subsistence and traus-portßtiou.will be tarnished, as soon aa reported
to me and accepted. No department of the ser-
vice can be more inviting to the young men who
desire to serve ouT common country. Ar<i;e and
eq ipments are ready for distribution oa arrival
of lecruils at Fort Leavenw orth.

For information apply to James H.Mills, Metro-
Solltan Hotel, Chicago, or to to the subscriber at[oline, Hock Island and Davenport, for twow> eka. H. F. Sickles,

ang 212w* Recruiting ServiceK. B,

French Lectures.—Dr. L. K. Coonley, from
Massachusetts, will lecture the first and second
Sundays ofSeptember, in Kingsbury Hall. Mrs.
Coonley will give reading and recitations of poems
for the limes. Particular notice next week.

Cook & McLain, 123Clark street, are clean-
ing and dying ladies silks, shawls, «£c., at the
lowest possible prices.

Gas Fixtures.—s2o,ooo worth of new styles
must be sold withinsixty days. IS2Late street.

jy29-Sot H. SI. VTilmasth.

Church's Raspberry Jam, the best tmde,
for sale only at 61 Lake street. anl2-g342 2w

83?* Ah should not fail to reed the advertise-
ment ofProf. Wood in to-day’s paper. mh-ly.

MARRIED.
Ie this dtr, at St Jam* s’ Church, on the 2-: d In t. by

the Key Dr Clarkson, theKev J. 3. GASS-’ANN, cf
Soil ru Callfcrria a; o M'Si'tLVlßs. E,. aaaghterof
Cob M. C. Clarkaor. of Gereva, wi?r,on«ln.

DIED.
At Woodneck, Ct., Ang. Srh, WILLIAM BACKUS,erthitect, of New York, (formerly of Chicago,) ageu.

S3 years.

AtAugusta, Hancock County, 10 . BUFCJB HAW-
LEY, ob It eon cfEdgar A. and Jolla F. ot. John,
ag do;;e year

gS*~ Wirccnftin papers please copy.

DITERUGA’S XX FLINT
fLABS

OVAL CARBON OIL

1-j £: I?,!IP lIJS Si-K
liebett tl r.i : B*.*e ever yet been offered to the pub-

lic. Thcv are tbe utttfvr the f > lowing reasons:
J. Because. beloa of an c-val shape, the glass Is eve

rywLereequab:- distantirom the Same, so that theoiait i.> tlroi.->’f-r aid more regnlar.
2. The oval ihape-s better aaupledtT resist the ef-tect of sredenexpansion, so that it 1j Impossible tocisck ittin.
c 1!>< largely of Lead aid I’earlish,

srivitga tnat degree cistrength a<d elasticity. Tee
cb-iuDtjf wi.ici-. honeekeipcrs have found to be o
biLtU-. as to crack even when not la use are Invariably
made of Lime Gla?a tasted o? the Flat Glass,oiwhich ours are nian-ifattorei.

Maiutsc'urcre av-d cocsmuera of CarbonOil, whohave clt the niancltnd- of the obstacle ivhlcn has ex
jsud in tht- griattxp-nscof chimneys in the way cf
the nnlvfrral tufa-, lave aremed*- inthe
Oval21 .-Hit Gl«b Chunnc?-. shlcit h*a mater-iaby
1-tracedthec?ft of Csrbon OilLght to these wan u:e
them a. dincreased taecois m';>UoDofoil consequent
upoathe icjitiicd expense for chimneys.

Manufactured by

E. 13. DITTEID &E,
Atthe

Fort Filt Glass Work*,
PITTSBUE&, PA.

For sale by POPE & SLOCUM.
Agfnt*for the Manual-.mrer.aul7-31m2tcwM&e i2s Clark street, Chicago, DL

C'ABl? S FOB SALE. The adver-
.» User effprs for fale. on ra c v terms, two farms lo-
cated on tbeElgin Road, about twelve miles from Chi-
cagoand tlreemiles Irm the village of Barium andabout the same dbtancs from Cottage Hilt Ono of
U e laimt contains

330 Seres of Choice Ajaiifl,
"Which has been under cultivation for several
Tiere 1* or tt-e j lace comfortable honse,a large
barn, t getter withothersuitable formbuildings, it
Is fecceu withpin* boards, four boards high. There
is an orchard, containing 101 trees, oc tue premises.
The wa'frls abundant and of excellent quality. Tills
farm willbe sold entire, or it will tefllvided Inparcels
losuit the wants of uurenasera.

Theoti er 'arm is immediatelyadjoining the above,and contains5 1 There Is on it a comfortable
house, a large bam, an old orchard of some 50 trees,
an tuplerupDlj of water and of the best kind, and U
utde. boara feucu The land is of tne beat descrip,
tlon. and haa been lons under •mllivation.

Bothol the above described farms are on the lias of
the Galena & Cldcago and Berlioz ton &Quincy Rail-
road, and within a distance of a ovlle? of o“vV mDepot. Apply to I.YCURGDS EDGEBToS,No. 292 Broadway, York,cr

M. T COLF
aul9x6w2tcw Fo. 121 street, Chicago.

Chicago iiiLL-FUB>iis:hng
DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.j
SLANTTACTUL3B-J CF

rSSNCH BURR Bs7Li>T®s»m
OF AT.T. QUAP.KIEA

8. W. 3ROWIT3 PATENT PORTABLE

Flouring and Grist MiHs:

DiTOI ASTKJES. BOLTIjG CLOTHS,”
Boat UUls acd Separators.

Separatorsicr TTaretoass?
BeIUS£ OfSll Ktnntt,

HcUtlns Screen and Bcli
Bran Dnstera. Picks. Proofs una. 3-c.. *c
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

ASD

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLt.
Plana. Specifications and Estimates furulshea wnen

dee Ted, and the constructlou of Steam and Watc*
Mills contractedfor eatre.

Steam Enffliies, Boners* dkc-,, dkc.
The snhßSrtberstiavia? obtained the fir ihosale of Steam Engines and Cohere from the mauufactory of GOULLIhG, BAGLFIY & SFWELL, of Wai-’ptown, ft. Y., wouldInvite the attention ot purchaser'to tuelr Bmwrior merits of style, workmviaWj anapowers; also, their ver? low prices. T:e follawmer1ba list ofPrices ofEczlve and BoUer, tosetaer vritbHeater. Water and Steam Plpea. C-Ockß, Valves. ArccCastings and Alrstea, complete and ready for nee. deUverec in Chicago:

5 terse power.
8“ “ .

10 “ 1 .
.3 505 i 20 horse power SLSS‘-

. sTa|2s “ “ vac
. TSJ3O “ M 1,6*5
.- £O3 )S5 “ 2.00C. uoa I« “ “ s.aK

And !n likeproportion for larger sizes aa required,
livery Es?iae Is furnishedwith

JIJDSON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVJL
ForFlc-urMAI* ws confidentlyreuo/nreetid th?;a asinpericr toany otherstyle of Engine, and they wlh

S&we troxa S5 to 50 percent In Fnsl
ever toe usual clas* or boilers lause latoe 'West. Wesnail keep an assortment of differentsixes at car es>
tabiiPht&ent where they mar be examined and toeneceasfrylaroniiatloaootainedrcgardhietaeai. Com-petent men 'will.If desired, befurnished to set up arc!start engine? in anypart efths country. Wealso supply

VATES WHEELS, SHAFTING. GEARING, Ao,
At very low prices.

T. W. BAXTER 4k CO’S
Um Furnishing Depot, West Water street, betweenRandolph ana Madisonfits. Chicago, ill.

Post Office address Box 3T4- oc£*39-iy

(Srocfriss, scc.
J)AY, ALLEN Sc CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

tea pealebs.
No* 69 South Water Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.
LC. Bat. w. t. Allot, 8. P. Fasbtsqtox.

W e call the attention of CASH BUYERS toourvery
larce strut of Groceries, Including everythingKept
by ur tclas* Grocers, purchased be:ore toe Tanffa_a
offered at prices that will tempt close buyers,

anl*g£SSlm D. A. ft CO.

9A AA Bbis REFINED AND£t\f \ cuti6edsn£«rj, Inclosing Sow Took
Siandard Curbed, irowdertid acd
\orfeCoffee A £B. and all gtadas of Chicago Be*
totryGooes, fctr uw low

* cO,

6j> South Water streetaul2gS39-lm

1! AA Hilda. and Boxes New; Or-
-1 f V'J less, and Porto Elco Sagan. fc.««
anc arrivlrg. forsale by DA.Y, ALLfiS & CO.

au 2-g£S5-in © aoatb Water scree-

InAft Engs COFFEE, of aU
J-UVU EMdu.liiKOTomdMrt^g 4fg«al3l>y

an:c-gffi3-:Bi South Water street

Dally Review «r Cklcage Market.
Hot*.—Quotation* ef tales given in this

Seport, are wulertUod to be for good convertible
currency, unless otherwisestated.

SairsDay Evening, August 21,1861.
FREIGHTS—Steady. The engagements were .

Trt Ogdeneburgh, apropeller, corn, at 17#c To
Osweso :—prop. Union, wheat, via Sirota, at
ISVc ; kchr. W. P. Allen, com, at 16#c. To Buf-
falo bark Stannard and E. P. Dorr, wheat, at
13c ; brigs Mitchell, Mariner, schr-. Summit. Mary
ColUne, Susquehanna, Courtwright, Wild Rover,
—all with com, at 12c.

FLOUR—Received, 4,927 brla; shipped by lake,
3,000 brfr. Market dulland 6c lower. Snlea, 100
bils “Faber’a” cholc-r white winter at $4 93 del;
50 brls 44 6t. Joseph” do on private terms; 100
“St. Joseph” red winter doat $4.33 del; SO brls
“Peerless” spring extra at $4 25 del: 100 brls
‘'Commercial'' and 100 brls ’Tunic” flat hoop
spring extra at $3.90 del; 100 brls “St. Louis”
round hoop do at $3 80 del; 240 brls good extra at
$3.70de1; 100 bris 44 Wolf Elver” f. h. at $3 60 oatrack; 75 brls 44 Rapid City”at $3.50 del; 360 brl*Lonkport “Hydraulic” do on private terms; 100
brlt-’Arcadia” winttrsuperfine at $3lO del; 70brls spring snperfin- at $2.70 del; 100 brls do at
$2.50de1; 59 brla ‘’Magnolia” spring extra at
$3 75 deL °

WHEAT—Received, 146,554 bn; shipped. 127.730
bu. Market declined 2@2#c on spring and Iconwinter. Sales—Winter—7oo bu No. 1 White ia5157.5 A* 85c; 700 bu No,3 White in store at 75c;
In' C(® No-1 Bed in store at &c; 8000 bu do atWc; 400 huRejected in store at 60c; 800 budoat59c, Spring—2soo bn No. 1 Spring in store at«>«c: 55,000budoat66c; 1009 budoat6sc; 1000na 2 sPrihg in store at63c: 16.000 on do at 62#c: 1000 bu dust 62c; 300)bu float 61#c; 4000 be doat6lc; 700 bu Rejectedin store at 62c; 700 On do at 51c,Sales by sample were as follows: 300 bags No 1W hue at 90con track; 164 bags No. 2 Be<i at 77con track; 144 bags milling rpring at 69#c outrack; 101 bags do at 70c on track.COEN—Received. 198.574 bu; shipped 125,490
.

opened dull, but closed firm. Sales15,000 bu Canal Mixed at 23#c afloat; 10 000 budo at 23c; 50,000 bu do at 23#c f. o. b. ; 5 000bu good rejected Canal at 22c afloat; 3,500 buMaxed In store at 21#c; 20,000 bn do at 21#c;751i60 bn do at 22c; 2,000 bu Rejected in store at
By sample, 4GO bags yellow and £OO bags whiteat 24c on track; 200 bags yellow at 24#c ontrack
OATS—Received, 18:538 bu; Market dull and#c lower. Sales 1,000 bn No. lin store at Is#c.RYE—Received, 1.750 bu. Market deciaed ic.Sales 400 bu No. 1 in store at 23c.BARLEY—Received, none. Market nominal.No transection?.
TIMOTHY" SEED—Received, 141.204 lbs. Mar-ket cull. Sales 40 bags choice at $1.85,HIGHWIKES—Market dull. Sales 100 brls

country at 14c
ALCOHOL—Nominal at S2Ct33c 33 eaLMESS PORK—Nominal at $14®14.25.LARD—Nominal, at 7®7#c.TALLOW—In good demand, and firmat 6®7c.HlDES—Steadyand in good demand. We quote:

Green Country. 3#®4c; Green Salted, 4#@sc;Dry Flint, B#@9c.
WOOL—Good inquiry for common qualities.

Sales 30 fleeces common at 24#c.
APPLES—ISO brls good Apples at $2 25®2.50;

SO br;s common at $2 00.
PEACHES—In fair suoply and active at sl.oo®I£o Extra, $1 75 per basket.
BUTTE —Common in better demand, with

sales of 75 pkgs at 6c. Good to choice Dairv, s®
9c.

’

EGGS—In demandat s®s#c perdoz.
POULTRY’—Chickens,$1 37#®1.50 per doz.
POTATOES—DuII, withlimited sales at 2U®2sc.BEANS—4O bu mixed at $1,00.,
BROOM CORN 1ton mediumat $42.50.LIVE STOCK—Received, 1597Beeves, 795 Hogs.

Beef Catrle dull. Hoes declined 20®25c. Sale*:24 Beeves, averaging 1242 E>s, at $3 00
36 44 44 1040 41 2 5017 44 44 1148 “ 2.75
19 •* “ lOuO “ 2 2540 44 44 1050 44 225
50 Hcgs, 44 280 44 240
65 4 4 44 268 44 250

146 44 44 £75 44 2.5074 44 44 200 44 2.40
marketsby the latestmails.

Milwaukee, August 23.—Flour—Receipts 1417
brls. Sales included 300 brls country extra at
$3 60, reported as a “ good brand.*’ Wheat—Re-ceipts 61.473 bu. Market without material change,
but closed weak at the inside quoratioas. Sales5,100 bu No 2in store at TOc: 70u bn do in store at76#c; 3.700 bn do del at 71c; 5.450 bu do Xo I instore at 75c; 350 bn do do at 75#c; 1500 bn do doat 76c; 3700 bn delat 76c: 700 bn clnb del at 78c;
3000 bn extra do at 79c; 2200 bn do at 82c. Grainfreights were unchanged- There wore bat fewvessels in port, and some difficulty was experi-enced in getting loads for them, as shippers wereholding back in hopes of lower rates. The en-gagement of the tthr W H Dewittat 13c to Buff-ilowas the only one reported on ’Change.—Sentinel.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Fixur—Market opened quiet and firm, andclosed 5c lower, with moderate business doing forexport at the decline. Sales 14.600 brls at $4.30©4.40 for super elate; |4 55@4.65 for extra state;$4 70 for cicice; $4 35@4.4G for super western;$4.5G©4.75 fop common to medlnm extrawestern;£5©5.10 for shipping brands extra round hoop

Ohio, and $5 2<i©6 25 for trade brands. Canadian
fle ur quiet aid ratier easier. Sales 580 brls at
$4 SC@4.4O for super, and $L60©7.50 forcommon
to choice extra Rye flour ruauyat $2 30©355C( rn meal without charge in price. Sales 30*1 brls
at $2.85 for Jersey aid choice western,

WmtKT—Dull. Sales 150 brls atl7#c.Grain—Wheat opened heavy and closed 3©3clower, with only moderate export demandat thedec mo. Sa’ee 18,000 bn Chicago spring at 93©93 c;
73.000bu fair to strictly mime M'l chib at
1.12; 3,800 bu unsound do at 95©100c: 47,800 bu
winterred western at $11«©1.22; 6,500 bu white
wct itrnat $1 29©1 31; 500 bu white California at
$1.25, and 4.C00 uu white Kv at $1.35©l 41. Ryo
quk-t and ptic e without maieriai change. Bariev
dull and Domical. Con in eood request for ex-
pertLt 1cadvance; sales 361,000 bn at 44©Kz forcommon mixed western; 47©43 c for fair do; 49©50c for good and prime shipping do, and 45©52cfor inferior tochoice western yellow. Oe.f 3 are in
moderate request at 23©29 c for Canada; 32©330for western and state.

Pbovisions.—Pork—Moderate business doing
end market without essential change. Sale? 550 tirlsnuss,at sls and slo©lo50 for prime, latter price
very choice. Beef ftill rules very quiet, dales tor
ICO hire at $4©4.50 for choice prime, and ss©s 59for choice metes; s9©ll 25 forrepacked mess; sl2 -

5C(2H3.12# for extra mess. Prime mess beef re-
mains doll and nominal. Beef hams quiet andsteady at $14.50. Western cut meat? ixaedve.
Sales S&pkge at 4#@scfor shldrs; s@6#c. for hms.
Bams In fair demand aud market firm at our pre-
vious quotations. Sales640brls atB#@9#c But-tervery firmand selling quite freely at 7©llc for
Ohio, and 12©i4c for state. Cheese in fair re’quest for export at 6®7#c.Groceries.— Sugar—raw, in less active request,
but prices slid rule very firm. Sales 884 hhds Cu-
ba ai7©7c. Molasses is firm, but the market is
very quiet, and we have only to notice sales of 50
brl* New Orleans at 40c, and 10 hhds Porto Ricoat 81c.

OSWEGO, Ang. 24.—Flour Unsettled bat
•without charge.

Gbaln—Dud. Sales last night 9.000 bu No 1Chicago spring at 93c; to-day 1,500 doat 92c Cornlower, comically 40c for Illinois. Seles 7,000 buon private terms, and 0,800 mi heated at Sic. Oth-er grains quiet.
Canal Freights—Fi m with an advance of 1cgrain. Wheat 9c, corn 8c to New York.
Lake Imports—2oo brla Sour, 21,300 bn corn.
CanalExports—l,4so brls flour, 13,100ba wheat,1,800 l>u corn.
BUFFALO—Aug. 24.—10 üb—Unchanged.
Grain— Wheat quiet and less Arm. Sales, 5,600bu Chicago Spring at SBc; 6,000 bu Milwaukee

Club at 90c; 5,000 bu red winter at $1 03 : 6,000 do
at 81,00; 1.000 white Kentucky at $1.16. Corn.steady. Sales 38,CC0 bu at 86^j

Canal Freight?—Steady.
fla flonr ? 118.000 bawheat; 654)00bu corn ; la ,000 bu rye.

Canai. Export? —4OO brie flour; 158,000 buwheat; 1*6,600 jq com; 20,000 bu oats.

MARIKS LIST.
POET OF CHICAGO

ARRIVED August 2i.
Prop Lady Franklin, Hickey, St Joseph, 1,260 tics,87 bbls, sundries.
Prop C Hears. Ryerson, Pentwater, 80 cord- ahbolts, GO m ft 1 -.mber.Prop Hunter, Dickson, Goderich, 250 pkgs fish,lot sundries.
Bark Stannard, Pomeroy, Presque Isle, 423 tons

coal
Bark E C L, Stubbs, Peshtigo. 180 m ft lumber,35 mlath.
Schr M Cartwright, Christian, Presque Isle, 120tors coal.
Schr Susquehannah, Perrin, Presque Isle, 300 tons

Coal. SO iron.
Sclir Eveline Bates, Peterson, ClelauiJ, 193 tons

coal, 200 bags salt.
Schr Sirius, Alarkla, Buffalo
SchrFlora Watson, Hardison, Dunkirk.
Schr Die Vernon, Ingraham, Colborne. 3.350 tele-

graph poles, 1,100 c pos s from Pole Harbor.
Schr Maine, Stevens, Green Bay, 6,000 c posts, SOO

telegraph poles.
CLEARED Aug. 24,

Prop Lady Franklin, Hickey. St Joseph, ISO tonsmdse, 50 bbla salt, Ac.
Prop C Mears. Everson, Pent-water.
Bark Prince of Wales, Graham, Colborne, 21,150

hn corn.
Bark Marquette. Best, Buffalo, 21.000 bu wheat.
Brig Bay City, Tripp, Buffalo, 10,300 bn com.
bclir Bay Slate, Grill, Buffalo, 17,114 bn corn.
Schr Mason, Faxon, Buffalo, 14,200bu wheat.
Schr Coquette, Chisholm, Colborne, 10,000bu corn.
Schr Die Vcnion, Ingraham. BnSalo. 19.500 bu vrht.
Schr Bonnie Boon, Mitchell. Buffalo, 10.540 corn.
Schr Lizaie Throop, Flood, Sarnia. 6,830 bn wheat.
Schr Sirius, Mackle, Bullalo, 13.009 bn com.
Schr Jcseph Cochran, Berry, Buffalo. 17.000 com.
Schr Eleanor, Henderson,BnSalo, 11,600 bu corn.
ILLINOIS AND IQCfIIGAN CANAL.

ARRIVED Aug. 23,
Dr Kane, Ottowa, 4300 bu corn, 732 bn-seed.
Emelia, Seneca, 5000bn corn.
Prairie State, LaSalle, 4CBOba com, 963 bn wheat,

64 brls highwince.
Loctport, LaSalle, 5273 bn com.
A Leech. Ottawa, 4000 baoats, 2700 bn com,
A. Lincoln, Morris, 5400 bu com.
Troubadour, Lockport, 4100 bu com.
J. D. Leonard, Morris, 5400 bu com.
Unionist, Morris. 5500 bu com.
Prairie Chief Ottawa, 5200 bn com.
Fame. DuPage, 2973 bu com, 491 bu oats, 864 bu

wheat.
Dick Overall, LaSalle, SS4S ha oats, 15 tonspig

iron.
Boston, Morris, 5000bn com.
B. A. Thorp, Joliet, 5000 bn com.
Belle, LaSalle, 5058 bucom.
Aqollla, Southport. 183,400ftice,

Ottawa, 5000bn com.
CLEARED Aag. 23.

Tide, for LaSalle, 80 m lumber, 60 mshingles, 500
empty brls.

Alida, LaSalle, 4410 ft mirble.
Central City, LaSaile,6ol lbs mdse, 2 brls whisky,

6 sacks floor.
Mound City. LaSalle.Sebastopol, Lockport.
NewYork. Lockport.
Imperial, Lockport, 81,113 ft lumber. SaOOlath.
Lockport, Lockport, TS.SO4 ft lumber, 5190lath.
Lioness, Ottawa. _

Prairie Queen, Ottawa, 11013bs mdse, 4032 2)8
sugar, 1755 B>s soap, 11grls salt, 573 lbs coffee,
SOUlbe fish.

Ontario, Ottawa, 102 brls salt, 6099ft lumber, 900
ft riding, 600 shingles, 25C0 lath.

Oneida, Ottawa-
B. P. Beesley, Ottawa.
Stars and Stripes, Ottawa.
Investigator, Athens and return, S5- eu yds rubble

stone, 2cn yds dim stone.
P. Northrop, State Prison, 46,864 ft lumber,
J L. Alexander, Joliet.
Kail Splitter, Morris.
Aquilia, South and return. 17.570 ft ice.
Kankakee, 1546cu ftraft timber.

/~\ASH FOit HEAL ESTATE.—
Any person having property on Wabash or

Michigan Avenue Icr sale cheap pob cash may ad-
dress“R-” Drawer 3897, Past Office, with descrip-
tion of lot and pnee. - Lot of 50 toao feet front whk
Email, comfortable house preferred.

propo-iilca forhouse and lot elsewhere tu the city
willte entertained. jyßo-g4s*lm

9 -A BLls. REFINED SUGARS,
Granulated, Crashed and Powdered, of

standard quality, arrivhigand tor sale bypArsons/pitkin A hanket,
W South Water street.

KAA Boxes FIRE CRACKERS,
t/Vv No. 1 SoldChop, fare alaby

~PABSOSk PITKIN A HATTKEY,
IB South WatersfraeL

i Aft OASIS TOBACCO—The
Ivv best brtodaIn market.PARSONS,PITKIN A HANKXT.

16South Water strert.

aauuun.
\\7 ANTED—A girl to do general
� � housework. Inquireat 370 WabaS avenue.
au24x2t

WfANTED—A Protestant Girl to
IT do geteral housework, at 374 West Lake
reet, opposite Union Park. Must come vrel> recom.
ended. auM g439-Ut

WANTED- A Furnished House
on the North or South Sides, by an unexcep-

tionable tenant Address ‘ G.,” Post Office Box2336. au3ixlw

WANTED—A Dwelling House
on the North Side. East of Clark street pre-

ferred Bentnot toexceed $15.00 per month. Applyat 2«t Lake street. au34x3tuet

WANTED A good BaggyHorre, In exchange for Lumber at the lowe«tapply to J. B. IHOiIPSON &CO, 253South Water street au2i-g420-fw

V\7 A>TED—To Charters Ves=el
T * to freight Lumber Irom Grand River, v|2 q.Capacity to luo iL feet. S. A. IRIsH. dumber

B?«&g lirtt y&ri 80atl101 Tw eUtn street bridge.

Tl/ANTED TO RENT-By a eare-"
* fuL prompt teas ,t. a Cottage with sor «

mom«, wiihia one mile of the Court House. Rentmeet be lew. ard location desirable. Address “5.,”P. O Box 3309. aaJixst

\JU ANTED—A young man from
* *

sixteen to twenty years old. who can speakGerman, wltnsome knowl* ce of the Drug Business,
and willing tr» work. Moat givethe best of referenceas to sobiietv and honesty, andbesound Uni on.
Address O. 3. SToUGH, G-neseo, HI aul x w

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—
S?2S forsix or twelve months, on the security

of south half ol Lots 1and 2, Bloca 66, School s:cticn
Atiflltlon. N. B.—Liberal commissions will be paid
for the accommodation. Apply t; theSolicitor oi the
owner, 3d. A. BURKE, 9Masonic Temple Chicago.

auUixlw

W/ ANTED.—Good Saddle and
T T Harness Hands will begiven

Good Wages and Constant Employment,
By applying Immediately to J. B. SICKLES & CO.14iMam street, St. Louis, Mo. au.-t-s* 6-Sw

YS/ANTED—TEACHER, TXJ-
-7 w TOR—A graduate of Harvard Collsge, whohas been engaged lu teaching during the lait tour

year*, wishes toobtein actuation as Teacher cr Pri-
vate Tutor, either inthe clcy or c -ustry. He has let-ters irom gentlemenin New England. Thorough In-struction given In all branches preparatory toc- ,Us-reor business life. Address ••TUrott,” Tribune Office.

augSxSw

WANTED.—Somethioff New!—

Something New'.i—EMPLOYMENT*—Ex-
PLOTMSKT F-:R AI.l. EXUtGSTIC PIBSONS ! ! Ha.o
an-iFemale Agents wanted In every town and cityInthe West. From #SC to$ 50per month can be easilymade by all who choo-e to help the-cselves. This Isno Patent Medicinb, Hook a»enct, Wab Excit-ing Aitaib. orany other HUMBUG, but an upright,horor>*b-eand respectable business. Every manorwoman In basinet, or oat of employment ought to
be poss s.ed of the information, as it la straa to
being in a labqz iscomb. No one win regret hav-
ing teut fortleinformatlon, be his present employ-
ment everso lucrative Full oartlcniar? given to a;I
who enclose Ten **entn. tinin-mey or t^enewprwt-

and adarfiiS h. TUCKER, t». 0.
Box 3SSS. Chicago. an'^nt

'T'E A CHER I —A lady who has
-A- been Teaching Music the French, Enell-h andG naan Languagesin the Danville College, lu ills,sour!, wishes toob'alna lik-; situation in some Col-

legeor Aca-lctnj in this citv. Can bring the ne&t of
references frctc her fraeremployers, »l«o fromthe
fir-1 fan. Hies of St. Louis. A yanTer addressed to“B. F.,’ at ilia officeol this paper, will be
attended to. aa23xßs

FURNISHED house
WANTF D —Parties wishingtorent a FamishedHouse ;rom October first to May first ca„ have a good

pajli-g tenant with ucallfam ly. Michiganor Wabash
e-enntr&, scum of Twelfth sTret. preferred
•*A.’ Box lh6 ChicagoP;'tt Office. an2C j«h*.ur

'J 1 s
MAPLE & CO.,

fiENEBAI GOMMISSIBH MERCHANTS,
210 SouthWa’crStreet, cor.’WelL**,Chi',ago,El.

Cashadvance? made on Consignments.
T. MATLIs. rjj.-l'uUU ' J. y. iTA?L»

KflA AGESTe WANTED. *lO
t/V/v" per month and expenses made selling
Lloyd's United -tates Eellrcad and War and the
Hr.iald’t War Map. Wholesale A-reuoycorner rtatoat dEaa', clph streets, Chicago ill. P. o. Box 4253,
J. H. JvILNSON No circular mailed to any one on*Iresa return poct*ge etamp is enclosed. The above
Map: trail* d tcany part of the worldon receipt of rscents inmoney or stamps,

an16.g376-2w R. B. LANDUN. Agent.

JgECRUTTS WA TED FOB
Ihe Sixteenth Beglmeat of

UNiTEI* &TAW&S ESFASTRf,
can be made every day at the Keel-mental Head Qaarters. No. Iftl Dearborn street, mir

the Post Office, or at Ism West Randolph street. Any-body procuring an able-bodied Eecrolt will receive
Two DcPars. A. J. SLEMMSB,

Major iCth Infantry, Superintendent ifiegilicctg
jylS-gl^-Sm

-r O RENT—Wanted, a Cottage
* on the West Side, within five minutes’ walkof

Market Address "F, P O Bos2tMJ. auGXiit

TO BEST, WITH BOARD, in a
very desirable location on Michigan Avenue,

one finite or separate rooms. Terms reasonable, ioncan calland see them by addressingKux43ti aaii-xH

T'O RENT—Possession given on
Feptetnberfirst—Residence 259 Ontario street,

near Wolcott street, situated in.cue of tin pb asaut ct
localities cn the Berth Sice. Good verd, and oe;gh-
torLo.d unexceptionable. F-r farmer particulars
inquire itthe house. aubx3.

KENT—Two second
A floorof No. 4ft Clark stre-t. Applv t > DUN.

LCP. !?L\' EU. SPALDING, Pointers and SUt\o-i-
--ers, 40 Cl-rfc street h-j .‘J-ckd-ua

TO RI.KT-4 neat CottageJL Houte, tie second *r.uih-ft e Railroad Cnus-
iig,or> tb'-east side-f Wabash Avenue. Inquire ofA hunting 1ON, No. itiPortlandßlcck.

uui9gc9i-lw

TO RENT—Large and p?e«T.ant
rmces In the "ocond story of thebnck batMlnc179 Clorl-. itfeot, c--ri.tr cl Monroe. ADo, a H*lL

40x?'J fett in the third fatorv. D-qaireof J. S. C UR-
LY. on the premises. aulT-gSs7->n

TO ItEFT, —Two tour-story
JL Brink £teres and Cellars,l*aby '63 feet, (on NorthW ntcr Ltreit:, com tract* d lor Storage, bat can beused to advantage Dy Manufacturer?. Ap->ly to OW. AI'AMS. in rear or 18U North Water urect,auicsiiii

RIKT—A first class Resi-
dence, No. 3£SIndiana stre-’t. with all modern

Impic-vtuients baths. &c . and good bMck stables at-
tached. Pcssessl'n givenflr-t of September next m-
uutre ol O. M BOIiMAN at the office ox WaPc <»

Towne. IQfc Washington street au'iv’.w

TO RENT—The three story *'riek
Honee. Kc. 377 Ontario street (Just oast ofKcsh street,! The hoa3° Is nearly new fnru'ehe.;

•BiTtad maders improvements, end the location veryoc-irabJe. A- ply toE. K. liLGEI.S. 375 Ontariostreet,cr at 144Market street, c »rtorof Monroeau.Dhw

O REI\ T—A desirable R««i-dence cn Wabash avenue. Britt Hoaso nearlynew, withall modern conveniences, ina d-cbaj'e 1••

ratio.. Barn attached. The Furniture for tale isnearly newand in good order AfavoraMv oppor.tniiity to a lauilly desirlnr to go to hcuaektS'dneAmhessP. 0. Dtar.er S»OS. an-SiSt

HEIST—A firtt-clasj DsrellinaJL House on Waba'-h avenue, north of Twelfthstreet. Hoate containsacme fourteen rooms, with ail
mcdirn improvements. Carriage hon'R aUiobsaPreferencegl-ei toDote wantingFurniture.
eion when wanted, Bonrdltg house keep-.rs northose in condition notable tv pm* the rent need not
epply. For rnrthr:r p9lticslar?- adlrsss Post OiSce
Bc-x No. -152, cr apply ut No,237 Bake street.

aciri-gi-.T-iw
TO EE NT OR FOli SALE, vithA. cr •aitiouttheFarnicnre, a beanulU Country?!^o iH^eV. rcste? ia «nU« from Chicago.The uonse 1- 1early new, largea .d cosrr=od.oai with
t” c acres of Una tCTertrt with Native Fcrest Trees,ana ac loUe the residence of tS? U;-v Mr Clark, onMain meet. It!?. Is a good oopoctmu*" fc-r an;- wish-
Int ahealthyand AddressFcst Office tloz. 7»0, E.gln,Eane County, Hn, or callon thepremises. aal.ii&i

TO BE RENTED—The very de-
airibls Erglish Basement Brick and MarbleFront Hr-use. B-Urave Terrace, No, 44 Maybetween WaililnetoQ and Ms ilGon etre*- ta. ten mi*iuteirdc irom City » all. Hoitc con'..**-» Gas Hath Hoorn-

Hoi and C<*l v Water, and useof stable ifdesired. Isin thurooahrepair, and willhe rented low ;oa choicetenant Address Pc-sr OTcv Bov 41t?S. or inonireof
J.F. bOIITON, iOO ■Washington st.once Sols.

apVvl Jy

T) PENT AND FURNITURE
FO?. ?A LF,—A new two rt ,rj, American Base-ment Erick H;.nse, aon.ir.ably arm goJ, vuutaiatas

all the modernimprovemenis, togetrier svith gas hr-
tnrea. a stolg cedar under er.to. and a brick Im-h on
the premises, wbl n is locat' d convenient!., to tlie
street cars on the West 61dv, it..» good oc'uaboraool
ceg withinten minutes ride 1 the Court ilon e. Fn j-
eefslcn given first uf S-pi».mher, or so *rer it
Addiess Po?t Officeßoz 1143, giving real name a_d
place of basinets. anoint

•J- O KENT.- PIANOS' ANi>
MELOOEONS

ToKent—rew and second hand. Piano? '’o;- ???«■ lowat- lidLake street, (up stairs; near Clar- s’r' t,: .
raci'i-Si-ivi

jraß Sale-
FOR SALE—The Lease, Stock

and Fixtures of aa old and wen established"Wood Taro, centrallrlocated, and doinga goodbasi-
nets. Inquire- of JOHN B. kING, at the foot ofFranklin street. au2lx3s

■pOR SALE— 2OO,OOO feet as-,ortsdA Lumber, which willbe closed out FOR CASHat such prices ss willbe an Inducement to cash pur-chasers. Apply to J.B. THOMPSON & CO . No.253South »*sier street. aa3l g421-lm

I?OK SALE WITH OR WITH
a * ORMrCRE-A large and commodiousdwellingknown as 4 4Edina Placesalco agoodStableattached. The wco'.e will be snd cheao, wlthtnresyearslease of ground. Apply on the premises.

aaiu g»2-lw

rOE SALE-An A No. 1 TavernX Stand, in a flourishing town on tbe. Mississippi
River. Regular station for the Northwestern StageComotuyoaring the winter months. A cash buyerc- n stt a bargain. For lull particulars address**T. & Sy’ AlincftLa-a, Mian. aulOxlm ■JJNDEKWOOD & GO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
153 SonLh. WaterStreet. Chicago.

mhSTSB

IyOK SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A An excellent opportunityla now offered to any
Eerson wishingtoengageIn the lumber business. A
tr-eSAW MILLat Green Bay, all complete and Ingood runningerder, with i£so acres of pine laud, isoffered in escharee ffcr property In Chicago or Im-
-farms In Illinois, For particulars address P.*. Bos 3673. Chisago. .iyi'.ilm

F)R SALE—Honse and Lot, 231
Wabish avenue. Thehouse was well built, andha* gas andwater. Tbe lot Is ina pleasantpart of the

city, and is the highest point of ground In the SeaJj
Division. Address L. EOSSITKB, Laka Forest.

Jei2-cSIS-6m

rTO BAEBERS.—FOR SALE, a
A first class Hair Dressing and Shaving Salooo In

a fast imorovieg cit-—population at the jb; census
SOOCC—doirg a good business For Particulars ad-
dress“A.BB.x 756. Peoria, m. aa« fiMi-ft

AI)EfIEABLE RESIDENCE on
v,l.>'.an At-er-ae. fouth of Blncroll Place, win

be fold,rested or eicbenged forothersjoaproperty,ffilftniitoioasm be a.lo Oh liberalrttrgaiute. prteee
JA3 -

FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE
FOR LUMBER!—One second-band Stat’onary

Steam Eajrfnn, In goodrunningerder. 20Inch bore by
30inch -troke, on heavy Iron frame, wtthloc-Hum-tvra
toiler four feet in diameter, containing 44 3 Inch dues,
12 feet long, fireDos live lect outside. Apply toP. W.
GATES & CO. corner Canal and Washingtonstreets,
Chicago. 11l anl2-g3tl-lqi

R.

MORSE & CO.,
PBGBDCE SaKHKSIGB BIEBCSABTS,

*<• SOUTH WATER STREET 13*
Ail-in'*Building.

Business confined-strictlytocourrfsslc-n. 3730-Iy

& S. P. CARTER,
6£BEBAI GOBHISSIOS ISeBSHAITS,

No.l Board of Trace Building. 5d floor, wE givetheirpersonalattention tothe purchase and sale wall
ofProduce. Advances made oa consignments.
soswtLiiusm mhfel72-£m 6in*i, r CAaTas

ATSON T. COE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For theonrehaso and sale of Pcr v
„ Flour Gr*d" «-*

Stock. NU.316.S South Water strv«.'.,
W.vTSob- v. COS. 8. L. UiTJSBWOOB.F)K SALE—At low prices, iho

largest and ber-t assortmeat ofCARRIAGES 4RD BUGSIES
Ip tbe ettv, consisting In part ofKockawaya, Slide
Ecatp, Pheatona. CuD& ra Also Sielgtis. at
SHELTON & TUTTLE'S Eastern
ilcrket ? treatnear Washing ton stres t, Chicago, ULsu2 g4foim

l4J»t

LOST —On the loth iast., a Dark
COW. with black stripes all over, teayears old.with a leather ar..und her neck. Any one taat will

bring her to i63Weat Vaa Boren etreet, will be libe-
rally rewarded. aaTJxJt

■\7"AN INWA6EN & 00,
GENIRAL SGBMItSISI MSBEHABTS,

Eo. SDdlj, Binding, coni-rSaath WsterMidGlMistreets. Chicago. I*- feXi’^a-iy

JJXJMSEY, BROTHER & COn
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Give their exclusive attention to the purchase andsale of Flour, Gtalu and other Produce, oq conmil®-eloa. No. i*s Souib Water street, ccraer of Clark,Chicago. *

uo2Sassi

issatainq
T>OARDING.—A pleasant suite ofJL*Front Booms to rent with boardIn a privatefamily, located on Wabash avenue, north of A‘amistreet Address PoatOffice Bor »94*. an?

BOAFDING.—Two pi- asint frontrooms, or sult-s of rooms, ran be bad for(rentle.men and. tbelr wives wi-h board. Also, rooms rirtvro day boarders, at 1v iWabash avenue. aalxßt

BCARTING.— Pleasant Rooms
fnrrlshrd or unfurnished, with board, suitab’etorjami leaor single gentleman, can be beany callineat 1(14 Mo..roe street. A few flay boarders can aigr,

be accommodated. Refererces exchanged, auCx2w

X> OAKDIN G.— A largri and plea-
-*~f sact front room with board for a gentleman
andPile or two gentlemen, at 9?i Lasalle street, cor-ner of Washington street, oppoatse the Coart HouseSquare. au-lxlw
X)OABDING Board, wiili plea-

tat* rooms suitable for acccinm-'.datlug eitherfamine* or single gtntemen, ma» cc obtained at 233and 225 South Clark .-treet. T*r 8 torsingle gentle-men. $ s», per week. It la also a convenient locati >af r ca\ board- ra as it Is oaly a few mom-tits' walkirom the Post-: ffice. aul4x2w

BO AK DI N G.—To Reat with
Board.a frontParlor and Bedroom, fora'shei orur furnished; also, forsingle gentlemen,at IS

acd2l Michigan avenue. Also,a few Bay Boanleracan be accommodated at 73 Wabash avenue Ref*r-encesrequired. an. 6 z33iiw

THIE SCLLITT HOUSE, si.nated
JL. on Franklin street. Is in new bards and has

be»n tioroushly renovated and reforuls ■,ei. Taetable is BUpullea with the luxuries <•! tnc sta*on anu
prices to cor.r pond with the tlioes. We have rowunoccupld choice family and axgle roc ms. Traa-

BE No IK & SHEPa.RO. Proprl‘tors

SmtOi JSoaceS
]\/fATRIMONIAL.—A YoungX*J. Gentleman who doesnot wish to gene-

ral societyand whose opportunities for acqu-ii t.mcewita the fair sex arc, therefora somewhat Urn tel. de-
=irts tobecome acquaintedwith a YOUNG LADY of
preposscssirgapp-arance and refined manner* witha view, primarily, to social enjoyment—the question
of marriage to be afterwards detjrmi :ol Address
CHaKLEa E. G.. Box 399*, Chicago P. O. aailxit

P3B SALE AT A BARGAIN.-
A halfInterest In a flourishing Nursery, neara

Railroad Depot, situated in the central pirt of theState of Illinois, will be exchanged for Goods or Real
Eitate. For particulars address ‘C. Box 918,Chicago, IU. ao2dxlw

Lands for s-v-lf* cheap,
In McHenry, Sane, Oelf- Whiteside, Grundy,De Kalb, Rock Island. B-voce, Carroll an-ILaka. beingthe same laud entered by THOMAS R, GREENS,andnow ownedby Ai dellaS audNl-rv ajm Sreeno.TUieperfoct. Terms easy. Apply to H.'s Ho ED.No,11 Methcdlat Churchalouk.cair-.inG.

A CARD.—t2OU will be p.id tox3. any person who winprocure a situation worth11,0‘Oper annum for advertiser, who Ua Book-Keeperol practical experience -nd acknowled nlability, aswell as a fir6t-claa3 corre.'pnnler.t. Unexceptißrlabla
referencei- win be given Ail communications willbe
regarded asstrictlv private and con sd«ntial Atliirees“CA»SI?t ” Post Office Drawer f»192. anU-g

tts-.ai

Rice fay & co,
COMMISSION MaRCHANTS,

No. 12La' allc street, Chicago. HI. P. -\ Box 1516.
Give their cx'drsive attention to the purchase and

Sale oi Flour Gr«sin,audoU».rProd mission.Bice Fay. [t»uvS«<l-iy i J>.& IT. Woodwobth

JOHN L. NOKLr. it CO..
GESRRAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS FIDOS AND FEED.
Ko. 235 South Water street. Chicago, HI.

Sole Agcnie torFacton i ili-s.

jyjACQUESN & GRINDON,
COMMISSION MSHCHANTS,

No. 8 Pardee’? Funding, corner South Water and
Wells street. Chicago.HnWill giT-e specialattentionro P>e purchase andsals of

Pros Uiona. rrcEuce £ c, la this marir t.
Pitee Macquxbn. A. S. Ghetdow.

JOSEPH H. T-'JOKSK,
COUfT'IWION MERniiNT,

No. 6 Foard of T’-aile Boil-ling.Chicago.HI . .Ho.IPersonal andexclusive jittentlon giveato a UoauaU-
Blcn business. ADVANCE-; made on 'rv'ort-- lns’,?reand forsale in this market, or for ahlpmentfSaat.

ja2-’9»iv

MS. NICHOLS <fe CU., fIAV'E
• opened at 13S BoutuW»t-.T street

, General Com mission Hein--; for r,e porchas-:- and
5 eoftr-dn. Flour, Frov-ijmv is. htv tii Kt.
fligptnents and order?. To partic* scr. r; Mil-
waukee veil a? Chicago in c-cacoctiva »ceir
fl£:lv«»ntt=..- House. Nichols. T'rui i. - t jnk t*l27cangive such ?up£ru.r vlv minea->. r.pis*oi-ly
JLB.SnCt-CT.rf O. 7. BBITT. H. V, rUfTHnLA.

A. P E U It N E T
CO.?OUSSXON M2BCKANX,

Personal attention given toy.he purci-ars and aale of
Grain, Fl>jur, and country I’roduct generally

S Uilliaa-rl's Blocl4»
N.£. ComerSouth Wser and Clark atreete.

P. o. KOX »«287.
K*/kksm;ks—Jlou. Wm. B. Ogueu. Hon. 3. W. Bay

moed, S. W. lt*pley. Ka q..Chicago. 111.; P. Flarmony.
Svph? -v <>.. Go.mi freer*, felve.raon, Bro-<_ Jaa.
SingASC's. New York; -I. I*. Lueae, u.. *odwardU->.:»s Ch' \tsaa F-:q.. St. Cvds.Uocre'.aevaaiT* -jad - or fel?Sj-ly

C ASH V -A N 0 Jbi 9.

WAKEFIELD, XAiS & COM

Liverpool and. London.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCE 3

Willbe made on cons’irnnuints to theabove house of

BAGOR, LARD, PROVISIDSS ARO PRODUCE
SEKSAUV,

ccT-tMy- By TFf''? \3 NA.SH.

MUK R ST K >'LSON & COM
i/noncrE. commiS'l-.c; ani? shippingMF.ltrnakts No. 2U 3- -nta street. Agents fortheI r.ltot. Starch Wor w, uswetjc Co., N. IT. Lioeral

advance? on Fl'.nr ar J Grain for sale meat t ■ 1)3-
wt-coor I-Trf Tori.. o»- *.n sr -rr, ei-in; the ahiopertha
rrlvliege<.t S'lUlr.iir. dltherinarsftt Drone vommli-
Bion.

atrCBT nelson. rcpi>3 s. a, ersTt-s.

Jgedford, _Were*ua & Bussell,
€o3miSi*loS ITIESCHAAT

For rhe j.nrnhasp ard ’a'-"' cl Per?, rvoc F".
aiid Prc-dtK b een<-raU-. No. ’ii" —■ o—-
street. Chicago. UL

--1 '* »Vr“
a • hr

HP. STANIKY.
And d;aler in Frail ard Hrod.W, N:street. P. O-Bot £.“5 Chicago. ili.T-v.r,. wp, ; ;'i* ’ tan
Wusih* be norcTn choice to dcs 1 >r no ''tV'cb-*N. B.- I nave teversiacre* rt the -i_l'*.
Stvavnerry, and willeel?-last; cftla* 6 , -ho
Oioa! rates. andin any q -iaatitlee.

AL LB N T A i:T £ & C 0.,
COMMISSION MEKCH dNTS,

Forthesaleor>loar.G:idn. ihcl. For. , Esc:'Snttfi. Che * e. Seed". Dried Fruits, die.. h2)
water 3treet.Chicago.

’TMten. Be«rrr« caw?c,vi.-K. a :laa-*-rt-.y a. stovs

TS7TLTIA&1S & HOui- r3X.LINO,V ' COMMISiION MERCHAVI 3. Nc i'.O’-i Sooth
Water streetsecond doorwestof Well? street bridg-r.give theireaclu-ivp Rttontloc t;- toe sal«* a* d pf.ro'n.v-jof all kinds ofProduce Strck. *c.. cr> Comml-wloo.wash advances made on f-lh? A-dprrpertv f~
store, liefer to Georg? Srcith A no_ Kanr.? Bank >.n iGeorge Steel & Co.J. M. Wj?.LUM3. jaFr-G.'y w. r». norciTß&nfo.

QTJLVEE & COUP ANY,
COHOtISSIOK 2IEBCHANTS,

210 Boiatti "Water Street, Chlcaso.
Ja14b914

JgAKkE & SPAf’FOE'O,
SiHERAL CQHRfiISSIQS MERCHANTS,

Office and Marehonte, .No. 3; do-tn vv'ar^r -c r - .9l -
Advance* msde on corslgr>-£ ?zi? Fftr'-cala-'ittt*'*'clot- given to the pnrehn..:? and aala ol Flocr s-ab.

aeethv,«» c.. on comm’grloa. ->.
~~

JpOFiD & SOSTO 11,
STSRASE ASS SOMMiSiiaN MERCHANTS.

fireProoi Warefcoeae on Market street,
6ra Ilar.dolphstreet?, Chicago 111L'berai edvanceamado ca comslgnmcn’ts.

SAMUEL A. FORD. auITSO-ly VATHAStVT. HO3TOIT,

Bailie & seymoub,
F»10I>rCB lidtH OCNBKAL COMMISSIONMEKGHANTS. Oilice 145 South Water sU, Pomeroy’sBudding. Pot Otfc.* ’jrawer'slJs7. Chlcaso.

ascus—SturgiA Vu-.-kli.zUam A Co; Wm. MartSa Sea,
Freight AgertC. B.&Q.IMG aa'^cWt-ly

'VTSKLY, LA’YRL'XC£ & CO.>X 1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS for thepurchase
and saleof Grain, flour, and Coon tryPn>
dace generally. Business exclusively CommlaeioiL.
Aiso, dealers In Salt, Lime. WaterLime, stucco.Plas-tering Hair,Land Plaster. 4m, at i55. -i?,- and 240 SouthWater street. a. h. 2tkblt, h h. lawbksgk, w.*r.
wofPLiTg, h y.n*wnsrca mbai'SO-iy

Q H ARLES EAKBOLP3,
BEBEBAL Bcawissisa BIEBSHAST,

Ko. 3LoomisBunding corner Clars and South Waterstreets. Advances made on consignments. fel'ft-ly

Q.RIFFIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MEBCHASIS,

No. 5 Pomeroy’s Block, comer South Water and Clarfcstreets. Chicago.' Advances made on eonslgmeutA.y. r. geuftk, A-asiTrer.

jyj tJ 3> D & UPDIKE,
fieneralComoJxaiofi Merchant*,

T Steel’s Block, Second Floor, comer South Waterand streets, Chicago.
John J. a.odd. myVTdy s. -jjm updik*


